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having done se might, under conceivable cireumstances,
give rise to troublesome constitutiônal questionts.

OME discussion lias been caused hy Premier Abbott's
~>repiy to certain representations which were malle to

iiîii witli a view to secure the appointilient of oae of the
Younig poets of whoni Canadla is.justly prou(], to a position
in the Parliamentary Iihrary, or soine other brandi of the
public service' Sir Johin Abbott's reply was, in effect,
that to imake the appointeiit on ariy other ground than
that of ftneiss for Che partieular diities of the position
would lie oppoged to sound poliey andiaan in justice to
ifleritorjits ijuniior elerks entitied to promotion. Sorry as
we are that the noble rage of any of our young mon of tal-
ent should lie exposed in the sliglitest degree to the
repres4ing, influence of Il chili penury," and glad as we
should ho to hear of a favourable turn of fortune's wheel
in the case of ,lie promising writer referred to, we cannot
but admit that the Premjor'8 view is the riglit one, and
that it would not only bo doing evii that good right corne
to put one mnan, in view of any such consideration, in the
place to which another was justly entitled by faithful
service, but would also bc establishing a precedent that
niight prove very troublesomo in years to corne. Sir John
Abbott, and any one of the gentlemen who interviewed
hi-, as well, lias a rigit te play the part of a Canadian
MacSenas te any extent, but lot it bo done at his own pri-
vate 'ýxpense, and flot at that of the Canadian tax-payer,
who bas a right to expect and insist that the public ser-
vice shahli e conducted on sound business principles.

ASINGULAR state of things sta whichj:st now

ove of an electien which bids fair to result in the return
of a Parliamentaî-y majority pledged to Home Rulo for
Ireland. Meanwhile the people of a large section in one
of the Provinces of Ireland epenly proclairn thon' doter-
mination to resist to the utmest the transference of
autonomy ini local afJiirs to the island to which they
bolong, and even go so far as to outline-at least seme of
thom do so-tho mode of resistance which they will adopt
and te speculate upon their chances of success in a civil
war. Stranger stili, their proposcd armed re8istance to the
rule of the majerity is not only not rebuked, but is openly
approved and oncouragod by the presont Primo Minister
of the United Kingdoiri. Perhaps the most remarkable
article which bas yat appearod in regard to the matter is
that in a recent number of thc Spectalor, in which that
organ of the Unionists, after defending Lord Salisbury's
mnuch-discussed utterance, which it regards as a warning,
flot as a threat or an incitemont to rebellion, procoeds
calily to discuss the question as to whether, under the
ne'W arrangement, the Iteperial power could be rightfully
usod to compel the sulimission of tie minority to the rule
of the nîaJority iii Ireland. LJnder a system of ooeRuie,
tic ~Spectaor ducs ijot (leny thc rigit of the Irishi majoritv
to ceerco the Irish minerity, if it is able to do so, but <oubts
tie rigit of the British Parliani(ent to do m.. niceout-
conie of its reasoninga seems to bo that, in case of the long-
fougit-for local autonomny being conceded te Ireland, it
will beconie thc duty of thc British Parliament te stand
aloof an'I permit the twe native factions to figit the ques-
tion out to the bitter end. On this reasoning, which dopes
flot lack a degree of plausibility, the British Government
must have done wrong in sending a British foirce to aid
the Canadian Government in subduing the Riel insurrec-
tion, at the timo of tie transferenco of the Hudson Bay
territories to Canadian jurisdiction.

OTTA WA LETTE)?.

T HEERE were but twe working days in the House of
Commons ast week, Wednesday and Friday. Thec

former was devoted to a consideration, in Committoo, of1
the Criminal Code Bill, and was occupied altogether by a fow 1
of the lawyers of tie House. When this Bill is discussed,1
party spirit is laid aside, and peace and good-will prevail.
Very fair progreas is being made, and about one-third of1
the clauses of the Bill, with amendments generally ap-
proved, have been passed.

Having .put in a day's labour on Wednesday, the
House, according to arrangement, adjourned until Friday ;
flot eut of respect to Ascension Day, because a majority of
the members, if they do not object to, at least care net for,
the observance of Ilnew moons and appointed feasts," but
out of the profound respect whici is paid te the Province
of Quebec, and tie great Church which controls it-a
respect inspired by a wiolesome fear. Sorne of these
sessions, when Col. O'Brien and his friends come into
power, they will do a good service to the country by

revising and amendiug tie calendar, as fair as thiat cati-
inable chrenicler of departed saints impedes the business
of Parliament.

On Friday tie House disposed of the charges made
against Sir Adolphe Caron, by approvingc of the appoint-
ment of Judgcs l{outiieî- and Tait, as a Royal Conmmis
sien te take evidence as te the truth or falsity of the
allegatioiîs. It was expected that a heavy debiate would
result on tits nmotion, put by >Sir lohn Thompson, and the~
expectation wa4 fultilled. The leader cf tiec Bouse, after
making the mnotion explained tiat it wag thoughît that two
Jndges would be aiufficient as ticir only duty would be te
take evidence, and it wits aise proposed that if they should
ditbŽr at any ime as te the inadinissibility of aîiy eviuieice,
the evidence should îîeverthîeltss lie tLken, anti they should
report upon the poinîts on which Lis lbail fornied a dither-
ence of opinion.

When Mir. Laurier rose, everyone waq anxions te hear
what ho had te say, and lie did net beave thon) long Yini
suspense. Hie weuld uttet- ne word of approbation or dis-
approbation of Lhe choict- îmade ; hlnid îîthing to aay as
to the qualifications ef the gentlemen who wereoll'ored te
the lieuse as morutiers cf the Comiss"3ionIle obhjected
to the comnmission in toto. Tie Opposition woull net
recegznize it, and would have nothin1g te d16 with it. Thie
only tribunal they would recognize as comîpetent te try and
te judge the Postmaster-Genoral, arraigned before the
lieuse fer high political offdnes, was thie Heouse it4eîf.
This was the key-note te his speech, cloquent ami forcible,
and until the division was taken, about midnigit, bis fol-
lowers danccd te the Lune ho iad sot.

Thé3 amoudment whici Mr,. Lurier movedl waa tiat
the charges against the Postmaster (Jeneral ho referred te
a special committec of five nienbers, te ha struck by the
House. In doing se, ho cenfe8seil, whiclî mu-t 1) apparent
te ovoryene, that the Privileges and Election4 Coiniittee,
compesed of soume forty members, is unwieldly.

The Govrnincnt did net show a di.sposition te follow
up tie discussion, and Sir John ihompsonl was tho first te
cry lest." The Opposition wa3 net te lie lnired into the
mistake, wbich led te the untiniely strangling of Mr.
McCarthy's North-WTest Bill, se Mr. Muhîs started the
gante of Ilfolew your leader."

Probably there is neonian in thc flouse who is really
botter worth liatcning te titan Mir. Mulîs. fle is ofteýn
coîupliuîeîted un bis erudition, andtihti comiplime3nts are
net undeserved. On constitutional questions ho is remark
ably well informed, and on precedents ho is grêat. If
there is a precedeat te ho found ho will uncarthiti. and it
will ho quoted te ticelieuse, saving it would waacn bis
argument, and, altiough Mir. Mills is an honiest man, ne
one could expcct that, as ho is aise human, lie would assiat
tic arguments of bis epponents. On titis occasion ho
plungcd deep inte tic recesses of history te show that
precedent was ail in faveur of a case suci as that with
which they were concertied being tried by a committec of
tic Hieuse, and net by a commission of judge8 or any other
persons.

During Lhe last few years ticeflouse has net bild the
pîcasure of listening, as eften as it would like, te Mr.
Chapleau, wio uso3d te ho called tic silver-tongucd eratcî-
frein Quebec. But îîpoti this pres',nt occasion hie brokze
silence and warmly clianpionced the (Gevernmnt's cause.
Whatever jealeut,,y niay exi8t bet wen Llîe Miiter of
Customaq and Lhe etier mnbehrs of tie CabiEet, it is net
te ho openly revealed te tic Opposition. TeIl "J unior
Momber," as Dr. Ltnderkin, qoioting freontich letter of
Sir John Macdrnald te Mir. ibonias MecGreevy, recently
publisbcd, delights te cal Mr. Chaplean, is in fulhl acc, rd
with lis leader, Judging front lis spoeeclh on tic Caron
matter, ho is net a powerful sp,ýaker the.4'ý days, whatever
ho îuay have been bofore lus healti became slîattered, and
netiing particularly new wa4 contrihuted by uini te tic
debate.

It having béicoine plain that nr. Elgar, witlî tic full
concurrence of bis associatos, does net intend te appoar
before tb'p Commission, bis conduot was criticized by
Goverumont speakers, and defended by tic Opposition.
Mr. Nicielas Floed Davin, who bas taken an active part
in ai tic debates of tuis session, in tic course of bis
speech said that if tiche mber for West Ontario weuld
net bring bis case before a Commission, "lho would stand
cenfessed before thc peepleoef Canada as a nian ready te
maire cowardly charges, wio, when given tice pportunity
cf preving them, slunk away like a dog, witlî bis tail I
bctween bis legs." Sir John Thompson, wien bis turn
came, asserted that "if tiere was an atem cf manhood in
bis composition, body or seul, ho (Mir. Elgar) would meot
tic man whom ho bad accused before any tribunal whcre p
British law was administered and fair play conducted,"
But Mr. Edgar did net lack goed defenders.

Mr. Davies, wie is making rapid strides owards theic
front as a debater and erator, net only defended bis cen/rere,i
but iurled tic charge cf cowardice back inte tic face ofj
the Minister cf Justice. "Il 1tell hiîn otei face," ho i
said, Ilthero nover was a greater exhibition cf peitical
cowardice in tis fleuse, or eut cf it, tian by tic man i
who wont dewn te Halifax and cailed ficaven te witnoss i
that if any ene would bring a charge agaîniqt a member cf1
tic Gevernment or a member of tic Hlouse, ho ho igi or
low, that charge would ho investigated. He says, if tiere
is an atout cf fair play in tic memnber for West Ontario,
ho wil meet Lie accused before these Cernmissioners.i
Wiat a valiant challenge 1h What a noble man ho is 1 1
Hie wants Lie member for West Ontario to go before a

tribunal that ticunant charged, selects for biniself and
appoints himself."

On MNonday, oeocf those personal maLtera whici fre-
quecntly arise frein thie uncontrolled use cf that dangerous
weapon tic ongue, whici a very wise man Haid Ilne icant
can tante," and likens te Il a fire," Il a world cf iiqtity,"

an unruly ovil full cf deadhy poison," was brougit up.
in the heat cf a senseless debate (if it lbe fair te ciarac-
terizc ant al-night wrangle by suci a worthîy nane), whicli
occurred net long age, Mr. Lister spoke cf the Grovern-
nment haâ ing sent tic Secretary of State te North Perthi te
Il liandle the boodle." Mr. Pattersen vas net ini tic Ileuse
whîen this charge waa imade, or probably it would net have
been iradi-, but, ye4terday lie rose te a questieon cf privilege,
quoted tic reinarks made by Mr. Lister, and eînphîatically
41enied tiat lie hîad dûo any suchi thing as ho was charged
with deing.

Mr. Lister- replied that ho did net mean te say that
tic Secî-etary cf State did with bis own banda hiandie tic
boodle, and thon ho launched inte a gencral onlaugit
upon Conservative metiods of rutining elections. lie
inentioed West Northumberlanid as a constitucncy won
for Lhe, Gevernment by bribery and corruption. This
brougit Lic member for tiat riding, Mr. Guillet, te bis
foot, who denied tie ahbgations, and carried thc war inte
Africa, by quoting certain misdceds of thc Party cf Purity.
liere, tiheiiatter e,îded, but iL ail gees te confirmi thue
saying cf the aforementiened 'vise tuanitiat Il thc Longue
ne tuant car. Lame ." A debate arose ever Mr. Armatrong's
moution te give thc North-West Assembly power te dca!
with imatera cf education and dual langtiage after next
gent-iaI t-lcction, sax'ing that ne scicol section as at pe
sent cens.titutEcd sfiould ho interfered with witiout the
cetisent cf the pal-tics ceînpesing that section.

The noticeable featureocf Lie debate wag a speech fromt
Mr. McCartiy, delivored with bis old-time vint aîîd fear-
lessness. Yeu know aur noble partisans do neloike Mir.
McCarthy. If it wero net suci a shocking tern, wc înigit
say they hate iim. Tic pure and hely Grit says hoe is
playing inte Lic banda of the Government, ami is a
"4pohitical fakir," and the eut-and-out Tory calîs iim
equally bad naines, wbici, of course, is Lie very strengest
testimonial cf goed character and cf sound statesinanship
tijat Mr. McCartiy could pesBibly socuro. Ho bas spoen
twicc this session, but te young Canada there is more food
for Lîougit in tiiose twe speeches, dealing, as tioy do,
witi a mater cf Lie graveat interest, than is Le ho found
in tic fifty odd speeches delivored by about fifty cf tic
more aîkative cf our wîse mon.

On tuis occasion Mr. McCarthy moved that it is oxpo-
dient Liat Lie limitations and restrictions upon tic author-
ity cf Lie North-West Territories in thec maLter cf educa-
tion, and enactmtents respecting Lic use cf the French
languago in Lie courts, and Lie compulsory publication cf
iLs ordinances in tiat language, siould ho repcalod. Six
o'chock put an ed te the debate, wiicb. may or may not
hc continued tus8 session.

On Tucsday tic long looked for Redistribution Bihl
caine up for its second rcading. Tic discussion wbicb iB
likely te ensue commencod witi a very vigorous and ani-
mated speech freon Mr. Laurier, wio entcred into ant
arraignment cf Lie Government foi- dolaying important
mneasures tiI! tiecldosing days cf Lie s9ason. On Lic part
of' tic Liberals lie repudiated suggestions which have h -on
threwn eut, tiat Lie redistribution cf scats s!iould bc
entrusted te a coriiiencf judges, arguing Liat if Par-
hiantent wore incapable cf doaling witi tic mater impar-
tially, Licir appeintees wcrc net bs likely te ho partial.
Ho nioved an amendînent thuat Lie Bill ho net read, but a
comnnittee appointed freonhoth aides cf thcelieuse Le agree
upen an equimable plan of redistribution. The debate
was continued hy, Mr. Oîuiînet, Mr. Charlton and others.

Tic Royal Society cf Canada met bore on Tnesday,
Abbe Laflamme, President, in thc chair. Tic followiîîg
ncw members were introduced: Dr. Bethune, Abbe Gos-
sehin, Dr. Ellis, Toronto University; Mr. James Fowler,
MA., Queen's College, and Mr. T. C. Keefer, Ottawa.
There was a good attendance cf members, and tic session,
wbich contînued a couple cf days, was most satisfactory.

T. C. L. K.

C(VINTRIV!A L 0F U1PPER C6A NA DA,
NOW TIIE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO:

TU1E Jt1FLN[L)1l1Drl II ANIVERSARZY OF' TII ESTABLIffl.
MENT ol" i'l TREJLPRESENTATIVE SYSTEIM, JtIY
16;, 1792.

T! H-E Pioncer and Ilistorical Society cf thc County cf
IYork keep their annuah festival tuis year on the lti

cf Jnly, in cemmeonratien cf Lie fact tiat on that day, in
the yoar 1792, was issued tic Royal Proclamation divid-
in g tic new Province cf Upper Canada into counties, and,
at Lie samne time, sctting forth tic number of repu-senta-
tives wiich Lhe inhabitants cf ecdi ceunty'were to send te
the Provincti Parhiament. Tic lOti July, 1792, was
thus, as iL wero, Lie birtiday cf an organized censtitutienal
Governmcent for the Province cf Upper Canada, that is te
say, for tic cxisting Provinc~e cf Ontario.

Tic Gevernor cf Lie new Province bad arrived at
Quebec on the ilti cf November, 1791, hy tie ahip
Triton, but varions unavoidable delays bad occurred, aria-
ing partly from ineufficient instructions, partly from tie
non-appearance of a emaîl military force expected front
Halifax, and also the non-arrivai cf certain persona from


